[Chromatographic analysis of urinary amino acids in Paget's disease. I : Biochemical study. Isolation and amino acid composition of a urinary peptide specific to this bone disease].
The authors demonstrated in the urine of patients presenting Paget's bone disease a peptide rich in hydroxyproline. The level of this compound expressed as "norleucine equivalent" was determined by chromatographic analysis of the urinary amino acids. There was a very good correlation between the total hydroxyproline level and the quantity of this peptide in the urine. The authors isolated this peptide and determined that it contained 3 hydroxyprolines for every 2 glutamines. This peptide thus seems to indicate an anomaly in the chain of synthesis; a disorder of the collagen metabolism would produce in these patients large quantities of these molecules that are excreted via the kidney. At the present stage of the author's studies this urinary peptide appears to be "specific" to Pagets disease.